
BAR MENU
SNACKS 

[prices shown with 20% discount]

HANDROLLED  
SPRING ROLLS* 

shrimp, shiitake mushrooms, ginger and soy, 
mandarin - mango bbq   14

BACON BITES
“chunks” of Cherrywood smoked bacon, 

champagne vinaigrette, candied jalapeno   16

BAR BREAD   5.5

BAR BURGER**
griddled wagyu burger, brioche bun, roasted red 

onion, watercress, cherry wood bacon, 
choice of cheese, truffle pickle   18 
[an additional 4oz. patty  add 10]

ENTREES** 
[prices shown with 20% discount]

SLICED WAGYU TRI-TIP
Snake River Valley Gold, MS-5,  

house cut french fries,  
white truffle bearnaise   40

STEAK AND TOMATOES 
peppercorn encrusted sirloin, 

heirloom tomatoes, artisanal cheeses,  
white truffle aioli, aged balsamic   34

BUTCHER BOY FAVORITE!
black peppercorn seared wagyu 

MS 5 teres major, stuffed baked potato, 
homemade steak sauce    32

50% OFF 
OYSTERS** 
[prices shown with discount] 

ON THE HALF SHELL 
with cocktail sauce,  cucumber vodka mignonette, 

horseradish and lemon  (flight of 6)   17

CHOPAFELLER 
Alaskan king crab, spinach, bacon, parmesan,  

hot stuffed oysters (2)   13

20% OFF SUSHI** 
[prices shown with discount]

HOT TUNA**
honey sriracha, serrano, green onion, sushi rice,  

white sesame seed    18

DYN-OH-MITE!  
sambol honey tuna, cucumber, unagi, sesame   18

SPICY CRAB ROLL
King and jumbo lump crab, ghost chili yum yum,  
golden pineapple, yuzu kosho, micro greens   21

BAR MENU  
served until 6:00pm. 

*CHOPS CITY GRILL USES PEANUT OIL ON  
ALL FRIED PRODUCTS. PLEASE ALERT YOUR SERVER 

TO ANY FOOD ALLERGIES YOU MAY HAVE.   
There is a $10.00 “plate sharing” charge on all entrees and steaks.   

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs 
may increase the consumer’s risk of food borne illnesses.   

** There is risk associated with consuming raw oysters. If you have chronic 
illness of the liver, stomach or blood or have immune disorders, you are 
at greater risk of serious illness from raw oysters, and should eat oysters 

fully cooked.  If unsure of your risk, consult a physician.  
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